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TRAFFIC SPESD REPORT N0„ j6
TRUCK WEICHT^SPEED STUDY
TO: K. B. Woods, Director January 30, 1963
Joint Higtomy Research Project
FROM: Ho L. Michael, Associate Director 3511e: Q^-'^-h
Joint Highway Research Project Project: C-36«10D
Attached is Traffic Speed Report Noo 16 which is the I962
Truck Weight=Speed Studyo This annual study -^Aiich is perfonasd in
cooperation vith the State High'^ray Planning Survey Halt of the Indiana
State Hi^vay CouBnission -was conducted by Mto David S. Diliard of our
staff.
A suiamary of the resxilts of similar studies made in previous
years and these data for 1962 indicate that the trend of average speed
and vei^t of trucks have increased gradually during the past decade <>
The 85th percentile speed of these trucks, however, has sli^tly
decreased since a high "was reached in 1959-<^» There is also an
indication of some correlation between vehicle speed and vehicle
vei^t
.
Copies of this report will be distributed to the Highway
Planning Ifeit, the Bi?reau of Public Roads and the Indiana State Police.
The report is submitted for the record end for such release.
Respectfully submitted,
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TRA3TIC SPEED REPORT HDo j6
TRUCK WlCm - SPEED STUDY
Introduction
The eighteenth annual trucl^ freight-speed study was conducted
during the months of Avigust and Septeanber I962 hy the Joint Hi^way
Research Project of Purdue Ifaiversity in cooperation with the Hi^-way
Planning Survey !&it of the Indiana State Hi^^ray Cooamission. The
Hi^vay Planning Suirrey Unit makes annual studies of truck wei^ts, size,
material hauled, etc at tventy penaaaent taruck-Treight stations located
throughout the state <, T3ie truck waight-speed study aatches the freight
of a truck, obtained by the Planning Unit ^th portable loadometer
scales, and the observed speed of the same vehicle as recorded at a
nearby speed station. This provides the basis for a correlation of
truck speeds vith truck freights.
Data from nine truck ireight stations -were used for the truck
\reight-speed study. These stations are shoxm on Figure 1 and are dfurther
described as follows:




0.2 mi S of Southport
obs. Lanes
53B Aug. 21 k
Road
75 U.SolU 0.2 mi 3 of U.Solj-l
Bus.
Aug. 22 k
81 U.S.150 0.5 mi E of S.R,56 Aug. 2k 2
I1-5B S.R.67 1.0 ml SW of Muncie Aug, 30 2
5 U.S.30 1.3 mi E of Burbon Sept. 5 2
h U.S.3I 0.2 mi S of U»S.6 Sept, 6 2
2 U.S.20 0»3 mi W of S.R.2 Sept. 7 h
14 U.S.itl 0.5 Ed. S of S,R.2 Sept. 12 k
uz U.S. 52 at Jet. of S.R.38 Sept. 17 k
The speed observations were made on level, tangent sections of
hi^vay between one aod three miles from the Treight station. In all cases,
sufficient distance vas allowsd for the trucks to regain normal cruising
speed ^ile minimizing opportunities for the vehicles to turn off the
hi^^my.
The speed data were collected by -Oie author and Mr* John l-ttiitworth.
The analysis -was performed by the author with the £?4.d of members of the
Traffic Engineering Laboratory staff.
Equipment and Field Procedure
The speed observations were made with an Electromatic Radar
Speed Meter reading directly in miles per hour. The radar ^*as checked
for acctjracy prior to field use. While in -Oie field, accuracy of i^dar
readings was verified by frequent checks with a 60°mile per hour tuning
fork. The radar unit was placed upon a box approximately four feet from
the edge of the pavement and was oriented at a small angle with the
direction of traffic flow. Con5>lete concealment of the equipment is
not practical on xaodera. higlii?ays having adequate shoulder width. To
lessen the effect of driver observation of a speed B^ter, the meter
set Tip was covered by a large wooden paclcLng box tfith a color that
blended with the sxirrounding landscape. A 100 foot extension cord
permitted the observer and Indicator unit to be out-of=sight » There
^Tas no apparent change in speed under these conditions as traffic
approached the speed station.
For use in this study only normal highway truck speeds were
desired o Therefore, observations were made only on" free-flowing"
trucks - that is, trucks not hankered by other traffic or by a change in
speed resulting from a turn or stop. This limitation resulted in
obtaining a small amount of data on low capacity highways.
The speed statlotis were qpeirated during the same hcfurs as the
truck "wei^t station. During the foxjr-hour period 8 a«m. to 12 noon,
trucks ETOving in one direction along the highway were obsei-ved. During
the afternoon, 12 noon to k p.m., ohsearvations were cade on trucks
traveling in the opposite direction. •
Procedure of An&lysls
For this analysis, all trucks irere gixnipad ix:t.»-' .1
categories of single-unit or multi-unit (v^. cles.
In addition, tJie single-uiiit - wfiight
into those having a gross Treight oj. ^. -.v/u jj^^Miua wx- uave "^"' !-•-'"-
vreighing less than 5,000 pounds » Th; :la3si:; jrrespoads
to the existing Indiana speed limits for truck- hour for
"light" (less than 5,000 pounds) trucks; 55 —" — per hour for "heavy"
(5,000 pounds or more) truclis on four-lane highvays ivith a median of
20 feet or morei and 50 lailes per hour for hee... ar hi^reayso
Tahle I provides the speed and weight data of single-unit trucks
v^le Table H presents similar data for malti a these
two tables, the data are also auamarized by type o;. _ , . or k- lane).
Summary of Resxilts
From Tables I and II the follo'wing obe -
Single-unit truclcs less than 5ii000 pouadis groE
2-lana h'wys. i:-laae hvys. all hvys<
No. of vehicles observed 39 50 89
Average speed (ag)h) U6,9 5.1o9 50.7
Average wei^t (lbs.) k,600 4,300 4,i»00
Single-unit trucks over 5,000 poimds gross vei^t -
No, of vehicles observed 215 306 521
Average speed (n^ph) 147.3 ^"1 'Q'S
Average wei^t (lbs,) 13,300 12,960 13,100
khl 638 10T9
^7o3 50 06 i+9.2
43,200 if2,300 Ij2,700
Multlple-xmits (truck-trailer) -
No. of vehicles observed
Average speed (jiroh)
Average "wei^t (lbs.)
Sable III reveals that 3o4?& of the light truclcs exceeded the
legal 65 mph speed limits and only loli> exceeded an "enforceable" speed
limit of 70 n^h. On tvo-lane high-waySj slightly over 26ff> of the heavy
truclcs exceeded the legal limit of 50 E5)h, The percentage exceeding an
enforceable speed limit (55 mph) trets llo2^ for heavy single-imits and
6o7^ for multi-units » On four-lane highxjays, l8.2^ of the heavy single-
units emd 23oi|-5^ of tlie multi-units exceeded the le^l 55 nph speed llmito
On this type of highiray, only 5 "95^ of the heavy truclcs and 3«6^ of the
truck-trailer combinations traveled faster than a 60 joph ''enforceable"
speed
o
A comparison of average speeds and veigjits for the last fourteen
years is presented in Table IVc The average speed of single unit trucks
has shown a tendency to increase since 19^9 <• During the last few years,
the average vei^ts have also apparently increased from less than 9,000
IbSo to above 10,000 lbs. The average speed a:o.d weight of multi-unit
trucks have also increased during this period of time,, Truck-ti^ler
vei^ts appear to have a fairly constant iipward trend*
The cumulative frequency distribution curves (Figures 2, 3, eu^cl k)
indicate that multi-unit trucks travel with less speed variation between
trucks than the single-unit veMcles. This is disclosed hy the steepness
of the central portion of the frequency cinrve and the narrower speed
differential between the 15th and 85th percentile » 'l?he groiqj eadiibiting
the greatest variability in speeds is the light single-unit trucks.
A plot of average trucks speed versxis t3ruck wei^ts as obtained
in the I962 study produced the diagrams of Figures 5 and 60 The points
plotted are average speeds for a veight classification \ftiile the numbers
represent the nvariber of v^iides observed in that classification. Kxe
lines vere fitted to the plotted data using the ohserved fit technique.
!Ehe slope of the lines sxiggests the possible relationship hetireen truck
weight and truck speed.
Figures 7 and 8 are graphical porfc3:aits of the trend in 85th
percentile truck speed 1953-1-962 for two-lane and four-lane highways,
respectively. The trend curves were fitted to the data by the observed
fit techniqvie so as to give smooth curves. Althou^ average speeds
have been increasing rather steadily for all tru.ck types (see Table IV),
the 85 th percentile speed for each tnujk type has decreased since 1959-
1960.
The data reported here are submitted priaaiarily for the record
and are not con^detely analyzed. The data wiU, be subndtted to the
Bureau of Public Roads for use by them in their continuing speed-weight
studies in the Uoited States and the data will be added to the speed
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TABLE E SUiiLS-LaiT THUCK s;EEDS (J-TH)
Tv/o-lar.e Highwayrs .^our-lane HiKiiwa^ys Tot hi
Station 45a 5 L 81
Total




















Ko. of Ave, 1,0. of
Tnifika
;.ve. Ko. of Avu. Ko. of Mve, \o. of Ave. t.o. of Ave. i:oo of Ave. IvO. of
0-L U.3 4 _ 44.0 1 44.2 5 47.0 J. 56.0 1 59.5 4 47.8 6 4B.3 3 51.1 17 49.5 22
L.-5- 55.4 11
1
493 3 47.1 7 1.6.0 13 49-6 3A 54.0 '1 .sn.K 6 57.2 9 50.7 10. 50.4,, 7 5-.
5
J3 r'-T-irP o7
Total t,ruck3 15_ 3 7 1/. .39 ? 7 13 1<1 10 50 39
Avt;.l'. I. tlos J 4,400 4,800 4,300 . 4.500 4.600 4.500 4.600 4.200 4.100 4.300 4.:?oo 4,400
52.4 49.3 47.1 46.9 48.9 ?Q^ 51.6 57.9 49.4 49.8 51.9 50.7




,51 .3 ri.5.6 ^3.;, 62.7 51.:^ 55.4 54-
'1 51 .b
51,1 43.6 43.2 4<:.5 46.6 35.4 39.8 53.1 47:0 43.7 49.5 49,8 .
,4 E/r.aty
5-« 50.3 i2 54.8 11 51.3 1,5 l.fi.5 20 50.7 6a 49. s 15 50.7 I'l 57. ri R 'i'^.7 'l«." 5 /,R.'i ^^^ /|0„A IV'
3-1.- 4V.5 17 50.3 12 46.5 29 41.7 15 46.S 73 48.5 16 5C.3 12 5^.5 20 45. 25 46.7 3 4a. 9 7" 50.(1 l;,<-%
12-16 47.1 7 46.0 2 45.5 10 42.2 10 44-fi 29 __ S3.
3
Q
'i7-7 h SI .s in 49.0 12 sn.n /, l,Q,1 'i7.7 70
16-^0 46.0 2 46.0 3 45.2 10 40.2 5 1,1,. h pn 48.5 15 l,Q.P. 1, S'lIi in 1, h r '1 7 51 .n 1 Ifl.h 37 'i7 " nj
;'ri-5.i 52.0 1 4 43.3 4 4o.3 9 49.? S2.5 h SI .h /.7.a R 1Q.R /, ;,a,i ?? 31
2/.-26 50.0 1 , 44-5 ? 45.3 3 45.8 6 66.0 1 54.0 2 49.0 5 hb.O 2 40.0 1 50.1 11 /jfl.6 17
ie-3;; _^ L_ /|S.n 1 'iS.n 1 'iS.n 1
32-36 44.0 2 \ /i?,n • ? /i?,fi ;, 51 ,^ AT n 1 /.? n ]_ SI .7 /, 47-4 fi
lb-(iC 50.0 1 _ u.o 1 45.5 2 38.0 2 51.3 3 52. S ft 45.7 4 /|P.2 '|R , ''• ig /|P.,n 21
iiO-44 42.0 1 41.0 1 28.0 -37.0 3 42.0 4 51.0 1 Si.S 13 46.0 1 sn.n 14 '|R.^
Uh-U& — _






56-60 — — — — 1 _ _„ .„ _^ _ _
T^tal Prucka 52 31 71 ^1 ?1 S 6/t ^n 77 95 20 3^6 SPl
hvd,'.',t,(}bs
.
15,300 12,200 12,400 lj,200 13,300 14,800 20,700 12,060 16.230 I2,y(i0 13,100
49.2 51.2 47.1 43.9 ']7-3 /.a,s •^n, s sT,9
'i" 1 h'^ ° h'-' 1
Conf. L'lval 95-« 95;* 95» 95:* 95,0 V5% 95% 95% S<5* 95,0 9Si JS„
Gonf,
Lin-dt
Louer 50.6 53.4 48.6 45:.6 4ri.2 5;j.2 52-3 54.4 47.5 46.9 49.7 4^.6












Tracks o ue ed
Ko. of
Trucks oneed Trucks ^cjed
ivo. of
IrMCK*
r-i; 56cO 1 56cO 1
_. -Id 52«0 1 ~ oboO 1 5loO 4
1 r> '0 46c 5 o /.-.•.:? 2 ^1.2 j jl 51 oO A2
.''0-<4 /.7.9 1^ S-:,.0 1
1
SO, 7 ; h9 50-1 Tib
2^-28 51„5 ^9 ^? _ -! rT, 5r)„ft i^,h
£3—32 51»5 22 32 „0 1 50.9 87 50o5 13?
32-36 30.2 3 4o»5 ^ 51.5 46 49 = 7 o2
3c>-t^.0 50.1 S ' 57.0 1 50.7 27 49.1 51
m.0-h4 4'->=0 11 L7 9 50
Ui-r-Uc 44.0 J 2 S0„4 2(5 i..7„T ,1.7
^8-52 -49 oO c ^1 -2 -^.i, 4-;,,'-. ^-,6
52-50 50.1 1X_ 54=3 3 Z..9„0 lo 71
56-6L, 50oi ii il^.O S0„2 ^1 49-0 84
6j-o4 4S,4 4 ,«-, 5'-.J , 2c 45 = 5 46

















__ „ 47,3 1 15 ~u^5
i
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— __ „ ^
T'ot.H.l Tn;cK3 11 fi 13 (S3B 1079
Ave. vvtr, (Ids. 41, 7C 43,400 42,300 4^,700
Ave, opceci 49. V^.5 50 = 6 i,9n2
Co'tfo Level 9 5ya 95/0 95/3 95%
Jo/ii
,
l;:'^r 50o' > 53.4 52 o 6 49.5
LxTiix. .: vwc r 48.
«
i 45.6 4S.0 •4S. 9
,-. £"vt..
TnBLSil KULTi-uwil TiiUCK ji-iiDa (ilPK)








































_l „_ — 56.0 1 56.0 1 56.0 1
1,
-lo 52.0 1 _ _ _40..CL_ 46.0 1 4b.0 3 „ __ _ __ _ 66.0 1 _ 66.0 1 51,0 4
n A ir\ 46
.i 4 £1.5 4 44,J 2 38.0 1 4c.
1
n ii.2 4 L-4i..i_ 3 54.7 15 50.1 8 4^.5 2 jl.2 ^A 51,0 42
l'0-24 /.7.9 14 L9.L 17 -46.0 ., 13 4... 7
n 48.2 47 46.3 39 SO-S 1? 5s.n 23 ,.,4.6 1 IS 53.0 , 1 SO. 7 l-fj 11/>
;'^-?8 51.5 34 LB.ti 23 46^7 ^-14 - 47.ft 5 4«r7 Sf. 'in.'l I'l ".(l,? ?5 5'i-l 2? •il .3 19 riO sn fi.
i:?-32 51.5 lb 50. b 20 4b.9 ' 9 46.2 5 49.7 50 47.7 23 52.4 23 54.1 18 50.0 22 52.0 1 50.9 87 50.5 137
3;-36 50.2 6 49.5 15 M-Q • 10 46.0 5 47.0 3b 46.6 10 54.0 19 54,1 7 49.6 8 46.5 2 51.8 46 49.7 82
30-40 50.1 b 46.4 1 10 46.7 1 3 45.2 47,3 I 24 45,2 4 52.0 54.9 9 47,0 8 ' 57.0 1 50.7 27 49.1 51
i,Ci-A4 45.0 1 4h,3 j 1? 50. n 2
'i*^."^ 1 i? /.?,7 in c.^ n ^1. i; 1. 'r- 6 ' 11 IV k ^.'x sn
^^-ic 44.0 4 t5.5 12 39.3 4 45.0 1 44.0 1 21 50. 5 2 51.-fc_ 9 58. 3 ; 3 47.8 12 sn./| ?h 47-
T
47
'.8-5J 49.0 4 46.4 12 46.2 1 6 46.8
I
22 49.7 7 53.2 12 55.1 ! 7 46.0 fi 51.2 34 /,q.5 SA
i^J-5o 50.1 8 46.9 15 37.0 2 44.0 1 49.2
,
25 42.8 8 51.9 16 54.7 6 46.2 13 54.3 3 49.0 46 49.1 71
5o-6'j 50.1 9 46.8 1 20 44.5 4 47.2 33 43.0 8 53.2 25 53.8 9 44.7 S 43.0 1 50.2 51 4<).0 84
6 ^4 4S.4 8 42.7 9 44.5
1
5 44.5 ' 4 45.2 ' 2b 51.8 5 53.8 9 54.5 4 47.3
1
4 52.3 22 48.5 48
oi*-68 50.7 3 47.4 ' 9 42.0 ' 4 46.7
;
16 45.8 7 50.5 13- 49.0 3 47.0
^
2 _^ 48.7 25 47.9 41
t)8-7? 53.7 3 1 45.4 9 43.6 1 8 4b. i 20 44.0 5 52.6 5a. 7 38.0 1 1 _ _ 51.0 12_ 48.4 39
7i-76 48.5 2 i43.5 4 44.0 3 ] 44. S 1 9 42.4 5
'







76-dO 50.3 4 42.8 4 45.5 ' 10 45.9 1 18 44.8 5 50.0 6 _ 46,3 4 47.3 1 15 4o.5 33
aC'-8Zi 50.0 1 45.7 3 45.0 i 2 _ __ 4.6.2 6 50.0 1 49.5 2 49.7 \ 3 47. 3 9
"lu-cf! — —
.
„ __ _ „
8S-K _ . __ 1
;.-% _ _. _
'
-- _.
^i-lCi — — ^ 1 . .. _ _ _ _ ._ _ __ _ _
Tot^l Tn:CKn no 198 102 ^1 /,/,! 1^7 pnn i/.n l/.R 13 h-MK 1074
Ave. V,t„llbs. 41,700 44.300 45.400 34.700 43,200 42,200 45,600 40,300 39.900 43.4G0 U.3Q0 42.700
rtvc» opted 49.8 47.3 45.0 45.5 47.3 46.2 52.6 54.6 48.5 1,^.5 sn.(^ /,9-?




LiL.<jr 50.7 48,0 45.9 40.8 47.8 47.2 53.2 55.4 49.5 53.4 52.6 49,5
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